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BISMARCK IN HISTORY.
He Occnptca the Unique I'oaltlon of Cran.

tir of n Mighty Kmplrr.
Tho birth of Ulsmarck dignifies tho

1st of April. His retirement from tho
Chancellorship of tho German Empire
disturbs tho equanimity of tho nations.
There is no civilized land in which ho
is not an object of interest Already it
is assured that ho is tho individual of
this generation who has done most that
will bo memorable. Tho only man in
Europo. who compotes with him in
world-wid- e reputation is tho great Eng-
lishman, Gladstone, and even ho pales
boforo the mighty Gorman.

Gladstono has spoken and written
more words that have been heard
by myriads, and printed and road
by millions, delivered moro elo-
quent addresses and stirring appeals
than any other man living or dead. Ho
is a bravo and high-tone- d gentleman of
wonderful capacity, and of a facility
that is almost flexibility; altogether a
statesman of tho pacific and literary
class.

Ulsmarck has created an Empire. Co-

lossal, united, majestic Germany as sho
stands, with the most formidable army
and tho most faultless administration,
in civil and military affairs, of any ago
or country, is his handiwork.

Tho supremo credit for tho magical
realization of tho dreams of tho Ger-
man raco for centuries has been as elabor-
ately as stupidity claimed for others:
but bohold his face, even as photography
shows it! History is writton there. Un-
der tho superb domo of his head, behind
tho deep burning eyes, and tho firm
mouth, tho will that has been indomita-
ble and the brain that has spun tho iron
threads of destiny dwoll distinct in sol-
itude.

It is a mistako to look upon Ulsmarck
as ono who goes from the palaco in tho
capital to his homo in tho country
grumbling and prophesying ovil. Ho
has had his will through so many ways
that ho must thoroughly enjoy tho lux-
ury of relaxation. and tho sweetness of
repose.

Tho Gorman Emperor is a young man,
but it is an egregious error to regard
him as a child or as caring for childish
things. It is tho united testimony of
thoso who liavo knowledgo whereof
they speak that ho is a man of marked
individual force, a beliovor in his ex-
alted mission, whose zeal in public duty
Is tho constant stimulant to ceaseless
industry.

It has boon a part of his education to
put his trust in tho army rather than in
the peoplo at large, but it is of happy
promiso that ho gives evidenco of intel-
ligent popular sympathies. Wo may be
sure thoso will not impair his devotion
to tho army, but they indicato tho en-
lightenment with which we may expect
his energies will bo directed to the pro-
motion of tho general wolfaro.

That Bismarck indulges his grim
humor somewhat at tho expense of tho
Emperor, but with a paternal sort of af-

fection rather than personal pique, is
possiblo and probablo. Tho saying that
"William has mado his best General a
Chancollor and his Chancellor a Gener-
al," cortainly has the Bismarck flavor,
but wo may depend upon it tho Emperor
will not fail, as ho has not failed, to
treat tho man to whom his family and
himself, as well as all Germans, high
and humble, are indebted deeply and for-

ever, with every form and ceremony
marking tho sincerity of his attachment
and tho warmth of hisgratitudo. Murat
Halstcad, in X. Y. Journal.

OLD NEW YORK SIGNS.

Most of Them Were of Kncllxh Origin nnd
(ircnt Antiquity.

Many of tho signs which hung upon
Now York taverns were of English
origin; some of groat antiquity. Tho
White Lion a lion rampant, painted
white and set into tho wall at St. John's
Clorkonwoll was a noted resort of cat-tl- o

drovers; tho King's Head and tho
Queon's Head, bearing the imago of tho
reigning sovereign, were common in all
parts of tho kingdom; there woro num-
berless signs of tho Coach and Horses in
London alone; tho Three Pigeons is
as old as Bon. Johnson and frequently
mot with; so was tho Fighting Cocks at
Staffordshire, whoro this sport was In
fashion. Dr. Samuel Johnson has mado
tho Pinoapplo famous; it was originally
used by confectioners but later by inn-
keepers also; tho Globo is familiar to all
literary men; tho "Dog's Head in tho
Pot," of great antiquity, had littlo to
recommond it, save tho scum of society,
emblem as it was from early timo of
slovenly housowlfory and mean accom-
modation. Strange to say, however,
that while there exist innumerable ex-

amples of tho Wiiito llorso in England,
tho recont exhaustivo researches Into
tho history of sign-boar- have not
brought to light that of tho Black Horse,

"which was In frequont uso in tho Amer-
ican colonies.

Ho that would understand tho story of
Now York signs must not bo misled by
tho idea that they woro fixtures. On
tho contrary, thoy woro as much prop-
erty as trado-niark- s are to-da- and mi-

gratory as their owners, tho innkeopors,
who must bear tho palm for reckless-
ness. For illustration: tho King's Arms
hung in 1753 from a house In Broad
street, near tho Long Bridgo, whoro Mrs.
Lightfoot was tho hostess; in 1703 was
taken by Mrs. Sarah Steolo to tho lowor
end of Broadway opposite tho Fort; in
1764, by Edward Harden, to the uppor
end of Broadway, facing tho Commons,
who in turn ceded it in 170!) to his suc-

cessor, Do la Montague, who held it till
tho Revolution, in 1775. Tho Hanover-Ia- n

Kings wore in small favor in tho
city, and their imago did not provo at-

tractive. In 1778, when tho British woro
in occupation, Loosely and Elms swung
out tho head of obstinate Goorgo the
Third on Brownjohn's Wharf, and re-

cruited privateer to proy on the com-coor-

of the patriots, and it crossed tho
river with them to the Ijng Island sido
of tho Brooklyn forry tho year follow-
ing. John Austin Stutons, in Harper'u
Magazine

A Good Itcasoii,

"I do not like tho way you speak of
this papor," said tho odltor. "Why do
you persist in calling it a shoot?"

'Becauso so many peoplo sloop o?or
It" Jdua-joy'- Weekly.

A SrjFFKRF.lt KELIKVKI) AFTEIt
DOCTOItINO FOlt TEN VEAItS-FAC- TS

CONVINCE THE l'UHI.
MahCh 8, lSfXi.

Manufacturers of the Great Sierra Kid-

ney and Liver Cure.
Gkntlemkn: The gratitude I foci to-

wards you I cannot express in these few

word. I have been troubled in the past
ten years with kidney disorders. I did
not know in that timo what it was to en
joy n full night's rest. I started in to try
your Great Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure.
I have given it a fair tri.il; nty rest has re-

turned; I am much improved in every
way. Your remedy Is just as you repre-

sent it a delightful and effective one.
Very truly yours, C. II. Nokton,

Carpenter and Builder,
010 California St., Fan Francisco, Cal.

There never was womau who didn't lonit to
tell some other woman just how she ought to do
ui her hair.

Idle Illinium I'lcker.
A general strike of plantation hands

for shorter hours nnd better pay is now
in progress in, Jamaica, and tho result is
to increase the price of bananas. The
doctrines of tho eight hour movement
have been disseminated nmong tho ne-
groes and other laborers on the banana
farms in the island of Jamaica with dis-

astrous results to tho planters who de-
pend upon their banana crop. Tho la-

borers, pickers, etc., havo been working
long hours for starvation wages, nnd not
being able to stand it longer they re-
volted, nearly 3,000 men and women be-
ing out, and all work in tins industry is
at a standstill.

On the inland plantations in Jamaica
thousands of bunches of bananas are
ripening on tho troes, which spoils them
for market, or rotting in great heaps on
tho ground. This has caused a compara-
tive scarcity of bananas, and tho price
has therefore gone up. In 1870 any old
tub of a schooner was considered good
enough for the banana trade. Now there
is n fleet of sixty steamers, built for this
particular trade, which carry from 2,700
to 3,000 bunches of bannua3 a trip to
New York and return for moro in bal-
last, witiiout waiting to ship a return
cargo. Tho entire fleet of steamers sails
under tho Norwegian flag, although
owned in this country. Tho Norweginn
flag was selected because it is believed
that in case of a European war Norway
would remain neutral. Detroit News.

Catching a Loon with Hook and Line.
Alfred Hills, ono of tho brothers who

run tho famous Hills' Homestead at
Savin Rock, narrowly escaped being still
more famous a day or two ago. Here's
the story as Mr. Hills tells it: Ho was
fishing for flatfish off tho Sarin Rock
shore when he was surprised to hear
blood curdling screeches and to feel a
big thing on his line. A loon, or great
northern diver, had picked up the bait
and was fast on the hook. Mr. Hills got
just as much excited as waa the loon,
and a battle royal followed. The fisher-
man played his catch until his boat had
traveled fully a mile, anxl had his game
well in hand. He pulled in the line
slowly and had tho bird close by the
boat when tho loon made one last effort,
broke the line and escaped. To.capture
a loon is a big feat, but to catch ono with
a hook and line is unprecedented. The
bird is very shy, and will dive so rapidly
that it will get under water between tho
time of a flash of a gun and the time the
bullet reaches tho place where the loon
was. New Haven Palladium.

Standard Time Ilettcsr Than Local.
Many peoplo find it difficult to be al-

ways just on time, and to keep up with
two times is moro than can bo expected
of anybody. Consequently it is not sur
prising that Bath people uro getting
mixed up. Sunday a part of the church
bells rang on local time nnd part on
standard, and it was uncertain whether
one would have to wait a half hour or bo
late. Peoplo are getting moro and moro
disgusted at tho present condition of
things every day, and there are serious
threats of putting another clock on the
court house that shall register United
States time. A community that wants
a time exclusively its own should first
roako provisions for suspension of com-
munication with the rest of the world
bo as not to bo bothered with other peo-
ple's chronology. Lowiston Journal.

A South Carolina man "pared" a com
between his toes, and on the next day
took a violent pain in his leg. On the
following morning his toe was back, and
gangrene set in nnd rapidly spread until
it reached above tho knee, whero the leg
was amputated. It is said that the main
artery did not bleed, indicating that the
disease had progressed above the place
of amputation, and there is little hope of
bis recovery.

100
Doses
One Dollar
Is
True
Only of
Hood's
Sarsaparilla
Puget Sound Business College

AMI-SEA-

SCHOOL 9F SHORTHAND.
A M'hcKil for young men and women. Largest

and best In the Hate. Kail term commences
Ik. For particulars address for catalogue,

Seattle, Wash., Seattle Block, itoom 470. I'. O.
Box VS3,

t

TAKE CAKE I T1IK.KK IS DANQKH

In allowing Inactivity of the kidneys to grow
through neglect The deadlv shoala. of Bright'
dlcac and diabetes wlllwreoK the goodly bark of
health If It is allowed to drift rudderless upon
them. Tho bladder, too, If Inactive and Judi-
cious medication does not speedily direct the
helm toward the port of safety, will be
whelmed by the quicksand of dlseae. In select-lu- g

a diuretic let your choice fnll ujon llostet
ter's Stomach Bitters, which stimulates the renal
organs without Irritating and exciting them,
two effects to be apprehended from tho unmedl-cate-

stimuli largely resorted to. Theso have a
tendency to react prejudicially. The Bitter In-
vigorate the kidneys and bladder. In common
with the nerves and dlgitlve oreaus, and so af-
ford lusting aid. It also affords dual assistance
In preventing and curing Intermittent and re-

mittent fever. Biliousness, constipation and
rheumatism It also subjugates.

Very many people who are taking In summer
boarders are people who have seen better days
and lived better. So have their boarders.

Peoplo do not discover It until too.lat
that tho washing powders not
only eat up their clothes, but ruin their
skin and cause rheumatism. Uso nothing
but Dobbins' Electric Soap. Havo your
grocer keep it.

The optimist Is tho man who never felt fate's
boot.

.HTST IN THE NICK OF TIME.

Mrs, Lydia A. Nelson, Luther, Lake
county, Mich , writes:

" Luthku, Mich , March 0, 1S1KJ.

" Tho Allcock's Porous Plasters you sent
me came just in the nick of time. AVe

have all had tho 'grippe,' and, of course,
wo all had to haven plaster over tho lungs.
I veriiy believe they kept me from having
inflammation of the lungs, or something
else, when I had the 'grippe,' and perhaps
saved my life,

" I never Intend to be without them ns
long as they are made.

" r lease ncnd me another dozen, as the
last are all gone but one. I uave several
of them away, but they all did pood in
every cate, so far as I could learn.

Undoubtedly Correct. " tieorge." asked Mrs.
Cuinxi, "what paper In the United States has
the largest circulation?" "Paper money," re-

plied Uumso promptly.

SUItK CUItK FOlt FILES.
Sure euro for blind, bleeding and Itching

Piles. Uno box haa cured tho worst case ol ton
years standing. No ono need Butter ten min-
utes after using Kirk's Gorman l'iic Ointment.
It AhMnrllfl tumnrn RllnVfl tlm Itnttlntr nnta na
a poultice, gives relief, for. Kirk's German Pile
Ointment is prepared only for Piles and itching
oi mo private pans, aim noming eiso. itvcry
uox is warranted

Sold bv DrilifidBts and sent bv mall on recalnt
of price. $1.00 per oox. J. J. Muck & Co.,
Wholesale Agentn, San Francisco,

ltUl'TUKK AND FILKS CUItKI).
Wo positively euro rupture and all rectal dis-

eases without pains or detention from binduct.fi.
So cure, no pay: and no pay until cured. Ad-
dress for pamphlet l)rt. I'orterfiold it Ixisey, KtS
Market street, Sau Francisco.

Beware of Imitations of tho celebrated Seal of
North Carolina Plug Cut Tobacco.

Try Qkruka for breakfast.

fiiticura

aby Humors.
BAD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PIMPLY,

oily skin, red, rough hands, with
chaps, painful finger ends nnd shapeless nails,
and simple baby humors prevented and cured
by Cuticuba Soai A marvelous beautiflcr of
world-wid- e celebrity, it Is simply lncomparablo
as a g joap, unequaled for the toi-
let and without a rival for the nursery. Abso-
lutely pure, delicately medicated, exquisitely
perfumed, Cuticura 8oap produces tho whitest,
clearest skin and softest hands, and prevents
lullammatlou and clogging of the Kires, tho
cause of pimples, blackheads and most complex-loua- l

disfigurations, while It admits of no com-
parison with tho best of other skin snaps, and
rivals In delicacy the most noted and expensive
of toilet and nursery soaps. Sale greater thun
tho combined sales of all other skin soaps.

Sold throughout tho world. Price, 25c.
Send for ,rHowto Cure fcklu uud Blood

Address Potter Dnuo and Chemical Corpo-
ration, proprietors, Boston, Mass.

Achlnc sides and back, weak kldners and
rheumatism relieved In ono minuto by the
eieuratcuuuTicuRA antwain j'lahtbr.joc

To euro Biliousness. Sick Hendaclio, Constipation,
Malaria. Liver Complaints, take the nafo

and certain remedy, SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
Ceo the SMALL SIZE (40 littlo beans to tho bot-

tle). They aro tho most convenient: suit all ages.
1'riceof either slio. 2S cenU per bottlo.
IflSRINf ot 17- - 7: Photo-gravar-

imnol slio of this Dictum for icents (coppers or stamps).
J F. SMITH &CO..

Makers of "Ullo Beans. Hu Louis, Mo.

hWs Golden Female Pills.
Tor Female I rregain

I ties: nothlngllkethem
on tho market. AVfet
tail. Successfully uae3
by prominent ladle
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE1 SAFEI CERTAIN!

Don't be hnmbnggad
Save Time, Health

nd money ;tkke no otb
er.

Bent to any address
secure by mall on re
ceipt of price, 12.00.

Address,
THE APHRO MEDICINE COMPANY,

Western Branch, SOX27, fOKTJLAMD. OB
Hold by WisnoM Dnuo Co., Portland. Or.

DOBBINS7
EffiESOAP
The Best Family Soap

in the World.
Dobbins' Elcctrlo Soap Is cheaper tot you

to use, If you ultow direction, than any
other soar would be tyivrn to you, for by
Its uite clolhei are mvrd. Clothes cost mora
than mi.

Don't you want to tave money, clothes,
time, labor, fuel, and henlihT All tlicM) can
be saved If yoti will try Dobbins' Klcctric
Soap, We ray "try," knowing If you try It
once, you will always uso It." Hare your
grocer order It.

H.M.BISSELL&CO.
210 FHONTST..SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

GENERAL AGENTS.
AND MOKPHINK HABIT
curi-d-. Trial free. Confiden-
tiallyOPIUM address INDIANA
MINERAL BI'lUNGH CO..

La FAirirrT, Inn. Box 13.

TWO HKMAKKAllI.K CITKES It Y 1)11.
DAKUIN.

Nai'AVink, Lewis Co , Wash., 1

August 10, INK), f
Dr.Darrin DeakSih: Youcommcnced

treating my wife for kidney and b'adder
trouble on May 20. 1S1X), and t dav, to all
appearances, sho is well of th t dfscf.se. I
hope th-- t the cure Is permanent, for it was
a critical case and had been treated bv
skillful physicians forsomotcn years with
only a partial relief. Kespeclfully.

Asa Hakmon.
Vnlpltntlon of the Heart Cured.

I Editor Uregonian: For twenty years I
have been a victim of heart disease, palpi- -

tatlnnn and nliiVIni nnnlta nt ftnuta
blind; insomnia nnd restlessness at niuliL
Dr. Dsrrln has cured me. Address, Cher-ryvill-

Or. J. V. Shamii.k.
lira. Darrln's l'luce of Business.

Drs. Darrin can bo consulted dnily at
the Washington building, corner Fourth
and Washington streets, Portland.
Hours 10 to 6; evenings, 7 to 8; Sundays,
10 to 12. All chronic diseases, blood
taint, irregularities of women, loss
of vital power and early Indis-
cretions permanently cured, though no
references are ever made In tno press con-
cerning such cases, owing to tho delicacy
of tho patients. Kxaminallons free to all,
and circulars will be sent free to any ad-
dress. Charges for treatment according
to patients ability to pay. All
private diseases confidentially treated and
cures guaranteed. Patients at a distance I

can bo cured by home treatment. Medl-- 1

clnes and letters sent without tho doctors'
j name appearing. ;

Nothing short of a St. Paul oenMis enumerator I

could count a quorum In the Huifee these days. '

Jan klkgant fackagk of fink
CAKDS,

Including 15 rare novelties, shapes and I

ariiHiic imported oieogrnpiac and chro-
matic cards. This large and beautiful col-
lection sent by mail to any ono who will
do this: Buy a box of tho genuine Dr. C.
McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills from any
druggist, price 25 cent, and mail us the
outside wrapper with your address, plain-
ly written, and 1 cents in stnmps. The
genuine McLane's Pills are prepared only

j by Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa., and
havo been In constant use for over sixty
years. Thoy arc superior to all others in
purity and effectiveness. A certain cure
(or indigestion and sick headache. Ad-
dress, Fleming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.

" She organized a lawn tennis club nnd got her
three daughters married." " So everything was
llbh that came to her net."

Those complaining of soro thront or
houracness hIiouM use " lirown's Bron-
chial Troches." Tho effect in entrnordl-nary- ,

particularly when used by singers
and speakers for clearing tho voice. Sold
only in boxes.

If an ordinary man was muscled like a Hen, ho
could throw a book agent two miles.

JHE SMOKER
Will havte no other Jobacco

Who once tries
SEL OF J0RT GAJ0L.INy

Plug Cut.

Jhis is the secret of its
Immense sale.

inns Diseases

OF MEN
AND THEIR

TREATMENT:
I1Y

LOCAL ABSORPTION
THE LA SALLE REMEDIES.

For fill forms of nervous wastes, (loony,
anil debility, whether due to iIIdcuhcs

of certain orimiK or nut.
Alno tno new ana inreot tnetnou oi arresuiiK

nbunriniil urinary illsclmrneH anil restoring to
the Impotent their departed vigor.
Successful Where All Else Has Failed, The

La Salle Method and Its Advantages.
Our iireimratlotiH aro called "Tho I.a Hallo

Remedies, from tho fact that wo nrocurcil tlio
original formula of the telclirated Dr. I.a Hallo
of 1'arlH, under guarantee Hint should wo think
proper to Introduce at any time hit remedies to
tho American public wo xhould do so under that
title.

Koine yenrs ago Dr. Im Ballc conceived the Idea
of treating nervous and hcinlnal (Uhohkoh by
rectal medication, believing ho would gain tho
following advantages- -

(1.) Application of tho drugs directly to the
dent of tho dlceiiHes.

".) Avoidance of digestion and neutralization
of the active neutral incdlralagcuts, there being
iio fctomarh drugging.

(8), Tho patient can euro hlmncK at very lit-
tle expense without any physician.

(I.) Their uko rcoulres no change of diet or of
the ordinary pursuits of life.

(6. They aro absolutely harmless.
10.) Close amiroacli to the lower apertures of

emergence of tlie spinal nerves irom the verte- -

oral column, anil nence ease oi penetrating to
tho nervous iluld and matter of the brain and
spinal chord

Feeble men, whose utrcugtli la Impaired, will
find u sure and permanent cure lu Dr. Im Halle's
remedies.

Till; I, A NAIilii: UOMlft.
The word Jlolut Js a Latin name, and means a

large pill.
In the preparation of tho l.u Halle Dolus wo

uso thu bot cocoa butter for holding and pre-
serving the various drugs, llius making their In-

troduction a very easy matter.
They puss Into the rectum with the most per

feet case by means of a little pressure from tho
finger.

This method of treatment leaves behind no
traces to excite the ourloslty of any one.
DIxeuseH of till) KldlMiys, lllnililer, 1'ros-tat- u

Oluiid TlielrTriiatinent and Cure
Without Htoiiiucli juridical Ion,

Hvmitohn. Frenueiit urination, rlslnirat nlidit
to urinate; pain or scalding In passing water;
'dribbling oi urine after completing the act; en-
largement of tho prostate gluud; Jlrlglit's Dis-
ease of the Kidneys. Tho most decided benefit
Is derived by placing these remedies right at the
siot where they will do the most good, When
tho Dolus Is Introduced Into the rectum It rests
directly at the neck of tho bladder,

Price for a Full Course of Treatment, 810.
For further Information address

DR. H. TRESKOW,
82 Itroudwity, - New Vnrlt,

LADIES,
Send Stamp for Our Pamphlets.

We havo souil-IIiIii- r now which will savo
you trouMu.

KIRKWOOD HARD RUBBER COMPANY,

Cur. Murkitt Si Jours Hts., 4th Boor, tooiu IU,
can riuNcisco.

Price, 3. Agents Wanted.

-T TK2B TDIwLal ! MCinoncruu

5. jMBAB H 'HH'llJs InilmliulSN3h9 lJJ! I cd
HEHkPh9 gAH ytknnmn,

Both tho method nnd results when
Syrup of Figs is inken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho Inste, nnd nets
trentlv vet nromntlv on tho Kidnovs.
Liver nnd Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem eilectimlly, dispels colds, head-.tche- s

and fevers nnd euros hahituid
constipation permanently. For sale
iu 50c nnd SI bottles by all druggists.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. HEW YORK, N.f.

PAINLESS. EFFECTUAL

STWORTH GUINEA BOX.- -l

For BILIOUS NERVOUS DISORDERS 7
Sick Headache, Weak Stomach, Impaired

Digestion, Constipation, Disordered Liver,
ACTING LIKE MAGIC on tho vital strengthening tho

muscular system, and arousing with tho rosebud of health
The Whole Physical l'.ncrpy of the Human Frame.

Boecham's Pills, taken as directed, will quickly RESTORE
FEMALES to complete hoalth.

SOLD BY ALL DRUCCISTS.

Price, 25 cents per Box.
Prepared only by TH0S. BEE0HAM, BU Helens, Lancashire, England.

J). jp, ATtl.EX CO., Snln Airttt fur Vultttl Stntcn, .mi ,C.-t- Oinnf St., A'ctf
York, irio (If lrumil.it nor not
recrlnt of vrin but inuulreijirit.

r
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PILLS

nouia mcKe rneir houses ook

Try &c&ke inyournexK
house-clee.nin- $

A SENSE OF

n
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and

ALWAYS IN
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lloth
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CURE FITS !
Wlien I sr mm I do nut merely to st"P than)

for tl'n tins ttiem roturn strain, Imxana
nillral mm. 1 filarial tin tlMM8iI I'lTS. I'A'IU

or Jr. I
irarrani inj nmuj locuru i lie wore llecausa
Dtliers hate failnd Is no for now receiflpir a

nn,- - nt nnna ttr & arifl A rwi
nt mr Infal iIiIr live and 1'utt
II. 6.nOOT,ii,d..lS3 1'curltit. ticw

CircularPENSIONS free.
D.C.

ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL
RED CnOBB DIAMOND Oil A MM.

p.
ak Drucrlit Fwr .enJ frand. la

vrL mnailla
nn All rllli Wt... ..Ink f

u Hf nd 4e. V
I L. . V !) tut artltiutara, uttlmonUl

UHir, ijA iy wit. ynf-w- .r l4U.8.,rUUl'a- -

-:- -

A )oardlni and day

AND

TA.COM A,

Most in the Couktkv

Terms er vcar.

For address
D. B. A. M

Wash.

WM. It. BIIOWN, Pres. ALBEIIT JIOWL.I,Se

A A
&

etc.,
organs,

jotir

lil'HY

trftAtlst,

PRESS THE BUnOI-- tT LlCfflSI
It ni born ana hour auadr. II li aafer -- aaa.

llitw7t rtadj. ',11 lull a It la tolas
U ibmthi Inalehta. II U th mm
al.a mwkA &f a lnalahteX. MSMB
it ! bMiHmi! plalaS.

xaimt all
Ordtraaad
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Diamond Drill Work.

,
The PaciOc Prospecting CoMffig
with Diamond Core Drill for oil, mineral or wa

Holes bored for ventilation or drainage..
Agents for Diamond Drill Machinery and Sup
jillos. l"orreiondenco ollrltcd. 213 Situ
Koine Street, San .Fraucitco.

TON SCALES OF
$66 BINGHAMTON)

.Beam Box Tare Beam yS, Y. A.
J. ALL una s V J?

Keep tnemj irm fiinu Jiifcixim'n iuiii
(Mention

Nvr' . . o ,

DECENCY

THE LEAD,

THE flDVflHCE

THRESHERS,
Horse Powers, Self-Feede- rs

nnd Strawstackors.
you want a machine,

do not purchase until you have

THAT CAN Hit I5VI5RY DAY
is the kind tltnt pays. Scores of
young business men, nnd hun-
dreds of liook-keene- rs nnd sten

Wiley B. Allen Music Store.

Tho oldest and largest In the Northwest.
Kimbu, Bttck and Uelir llros. 1'ianos. Earbaff
MouKo-pro- OrKans. The Mutlcal
i'attime, a Jonrual of musfo pattes reading
matter and 10 panes muslu). Issued monthly, 7&0
per year; sainnlo copy, 10c. Bend for catalogues.
WII.KV 11. AI.l.KN, First St., Or.

OH! MY haRT!Well, try I)r, ItOKers' Heart as a heart
remedy It has no e(iinl, Not a sIiikIo cao whero
It has been tried mid has not given lellef. You
tnuy bo liceilliijf It Just now and bo
awaroof It. As u blood eleuuser and purltier It
stands ut tho head of tho list. Kedliigtou & Co.,
wholtti ala axents, price tl. For sale by HMtltk'a

iii.Ii Nlori', 1H Front St., t. '., C'hI.
and all dealers In medicines. t5eud trial
bottlo uud testimonials,

FOR MEN ONLY!
ForLOaf orVAIUMO
OesarU and N CAT QUI

or moay sad
llot Xrrorsor Zxotssesin or XawaSb

Saklallt MIOUUfall SlMlartS. Kl.tluniJiraanaas n a a .I'susftLOfyooHUAXiArARneyMw;
ASulalala aaralllai iioaa iKBATassT iwatsit

aa taallfr a SUSIal.a aal raralsa Cosalrlaa.
aiMriall.a llaaS, aiaHa4 (walaS) SMa.

Minn KRIE MKOIOAIa CO., BUfFALO, N.

OLD CLAIMS
PENSIONS under NEW Law

Siilillwra. Wlilmva. 1'iiri.iila. sllul for blank all- -
plleutlous and Patrick O'Farrell,
Pension Agent, (!.

fJCAHMOltlNWATa a BKACM.Sftblof. Re
nlnh llaDoa; BurdettOraaiis. Hand iBtrtnimatilii.
lAiVMt stock of Hheet 51ulo tvad ltooV- - latMtj
supplied at Kfttrn MATT HIAB
O HAY CO. K6 I'uat Street Has VrnMitwo. ,

N. T. N. U. No. 380- -S. F. N. U, Nq. Wt

ConBtrairiB many peoplo to hide tho dirt of their kitchens. Thoy mnketho kitchen Becret chamhor, into which it is forbidden to enter; but halftho trouble which thoy take to hide tho dirt the disgraco which ii en-tail- B,

would keep the kitchen clean, and all its pota pani brirht anthat is, if they uso
- SAPOIiIO

looked up tho record tho "Advanck," as it is the mnchino in the
that will absolute satisfaction. Send for descriptive cata-

logue to

Z. T. Wright, General Agent,
Foot of Morrison Street, Portland, Oregon.

Also dealer in General Machinery and Supplies.

ographers of both sexes, nttribute their success to course the Portland Busi-
ness College, Portland, Oregon, or the Capital Business College, Salem,
Oregon, are under the management of A. P. Armstrong, have same courses of
study, same rates of tuition. Jhtsincss, Sliortlmnd.TypewrUiti,', Pctinutnshlp andlSnff-Jis- li

Departments. Write either for joint Catalogue and specimens of penmanship.
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Washington Com.eok.

School for

YOUNG MEN BOYS.

WA8HIN0TUN.

IlEALTiiruL Ikcation

TO.OOO HNDOWMKNT.
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